Weekly

Spot News

Any single picture of an unscheduled news event
The Coast Star

Fatal Accident

Spot News
Second Place
Joseph J. Delconzo
Rescue

Spot News
First Place
Jeff Granit
Weekly

General News

Any single picture of a scheduled news event
Surprise Kiss

General News
Third Place
Scott L. Friedman
Bellville Times

Councilman Laid to Rest

General News
First Place
Dale Mincey
Weekly

General News Picture Story

A series of pictures of general news or spot news event

Third Place
General News
Picture Story
Third Place
Karen Kleimann

Fire Department Open House
Fire Department Open House

Third Place
Karen Kleimann
Town Journal

Fire Department Open House

Karen Kleimann
Fire Department Open House
Weekly

General News Picture Story

A series of pictures of general news or spot news event

Second Place
The Princeton Packet

Kenwood

General News
Picture Story
Second Place
Phil McAuliffe
Kenwood

General News
Picture Story
Second Place
Phil McAuliffe
The Princeton Packet

Kenwood

General News
Picture Story
Second Place
Phil McAuliffe
Weekly General News Picture Story

A series of pictures of general news or spot news event

First Place
Final Farewell

General News Picture Story
First Place
Phil McAuliffe
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Final Farewell

General News Picture Story
First Place
Phil McAuliffe
Final Farewell

Thank you, Ben!

Phil McAuliffe

NJPA
New Jersey Press Association
The Register News

Final Farewell

First Place
Phil McAuliffe
Final Farewell
Final Farewell

First Place
Phil McAuliffe
Weekly Sports Action

Any single picture taken during on-going action of any activity considered a competitive sport
Safe

Tri-Town News

Sports Action
Third Place
Jeff Granit
Loose Ball

Northern Valley Suburbanite

Sports Action
Second Place
Joe Camporeale
Flexible Sports Action
First Place
David Nahan
Weekly

Sports Feature

Any single picture of a sports-related event that is not game action
The SandPaper

Flying High

Sports Feature
Third Place
Jack Reynolds
First to Finish

Sports Feature
Second Place
David Nahan
Last Minute Huggers

Sports Feature
First Place
Eric Sucar
Weekly Sport Feature Picture Story

Series of photos of a sports-related event that is not game action

Third Place
Iceboarding

Sports Feature Picture Story
Third Place
Jack Reynolds
The SandPaper

Iceboarding

Sports Feature Picture Story
Third Place
Jack Reynolds
Iceboarding

Sports Feature Picture Story
Third Place
Jack Reynolds
Weekly

Sport Feature Picture Story

Series of photos of a sports-related event that is not game action

Second Place
Suburban

Mud Run

Sports Feature Picture Story
Second Place
Eric Sucar
Suburban

Mud Run

Sports Feature Picture Story
Second Place
Eric Sucar
Suburban

Mud Run

Sports Feature Picture Story
Second Place
Eric Sucar
Suburban

Mud Run

Sports Feature Picture Story
Second Place
EricSucar
Suburban Mud Run Sports Feature Picture Story Second Place Eric Sucar
Weekly

Sport Feature Picture Story

Series of photos of a sports-related event that is not game action

First Place
Lifeguard Race

Sports Feature Picture Story
First Place
David Nahan
Lifeguard Race

Sports Feature Picture Story
First Place
David Nahan
Lifeguard Race

Sports Feature Picture Story
First Place
David Nahan
Lifeguard Race

Sports Feature Picture Story
First Place
David Nahan
Lifeguard Race

Sports Feature Picture Story
First Place
David Nahan
Lifeguard Race

Sports Feature Picture Story
First Place
David Nahan
Weekly Feature

All single picture entries that do not fit in any other category
Independent Dragon Dancing

Feature
Second Place
Eric Sucar
Independent Balance

Feature
First Place
Jeff Granit
Weekly Feature Picture Story

Any series of feature pictures that tell a story other than a breaking news event

Third Place
South Bergenite

Sugar Plums Dance Their Heads

Feature Picture Story
Third Place
Jaimie Julia Winters
South Bergenite

Sugar Plums Dance Their Heads

Third Place
Jaimie Julia Winters
South Bergenite

Sugar Plums Dance Their Heads

Feature Picture Story
Third Place
Jaimie Julia Winters
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Weekly Feature Picture Story

Any series of feature pictures that tell a story other than a breaking news event

Second Place
The SandPaper

Cranberry

Feature Picture Story
Second Place
Ryan Morrill
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The SandPaper

Cranberry

Second Place
Ryan Morrill
Weekly Feature Picture Story

Any series of feature pictures that tell a story other than a breaking news event

First Place
The News Transcript

Postcards

First Place
Jeff Granit
Postcards

First Place
Jeff Granit
The News Transcript

Postcards

Feature
Picture Story
First Place
Jeff Granit

NJPA
New Jersey Press Association
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Postcards

Feature
Picture Story
First Place
Jeff Granit
Postcards
Weekly Portrait

A single picture that reveals the essence of the subject’s character
Passaic Valley Today

Happy 102

Portrait Second Place
Demetrius Balevski
The Ocean Star

Pottery Gaze

Portrait
First Place
Joseph J. Delconzo
Weekly Pictorial

A single picture made for scenic or artistic value
Aim Vernon

When Seasons Clash

Pictorial
Third Place
Dennis Dalelio
The SandPaper

November Flowers

Pictorial
First Place
Ryan Morrill
Weekly Illustrations

A single color or b/w photo that is created to illustrate a concept or story
Stormy 2011

Illustrations
Third Place
Adam Anik
The Montclair Times

Senior Addictions

Illustrations Second Place
Adam Anik
The Montclair Times

Eye on Cyber Crime

Illustrations
First Place
Adam Anik
Daily
Spot News
Any single picture of an unscheduled news event
Tree Crushes Car

Spot News
Third Place
Reena Rose Sibayan
Irene House Fire

Spot News
First Place
Aristide Economopoulos
Daily General News

Any single picture of a scheduled news event
I Can’t Hear You

General News
Third Place
Patti Sapone
Daily
General News Picture Story
A series of pictures of general news or spot news event
Third Place
The Wrath of Irene

General News Picture Story
Third Place
Staff
The Record

The Wrath of Irene

General News Picture Story
Third Place
Staff
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The Wrath of Irene

General News Picture Story
Third Place
Staff
The Wrath of Irene

General News Picture Story
Third Place
Staff
Daily General News Picture Story

A series of pictures of general news or spot news event

Second Place
A Week in the Killing Cycle

General News Picture Story
Second Place
Aristide Econompoulos
A Week in the Killing Cycle

General News Picture Story
Second Place
Aristide Econompoulos
A Week in the Killing Cycle

General News Picture Story
Second Place
Aristide Econompoulos
A Week in the Killing Cycle

General News Picture Story
Second Place
Aristide Economopoulos
A Week in the Killing Cycle

General News Picture Story
Second Place
Aristide Econompoulos
A Week in the Killing Cycle

General News Picture Story
Second Place
Aristide Econompoulos
Daily

General News Picture Story

A series of pictures of general news or spot news event

First Place
Daily

Sports Action

Any single picture taken
during on-going action of any activity
considered a competitive sport
Splash Down

Sports Action
Third Place
Chris Faytok
Daily Record

Zab Jab

Sports Action
Second Place
Bob Karp
Daily Sports Feature

A single picture of a sports-related event that is not game action
A Little Help from My Friends

Sports Feature
Third Place
Sharon Gekoski-Kimmel
Asbury Park Press

Winners and Losers

Sports Feature
Second Place
Peter Ackerman
Hands On

Sports Feature
First Place

Aristide Economopoulos
Daily

Sport Feature Picture Story

A series of photos of a sports-related event that is not game action

Third Place
Asbury Park Press

Lifesavers

Sports Feature Picture Story
Third Place
Peter Ackerman
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Asbury Park Press

Lifesavers

Sports Feature Picture Story
Third Place
Peter Ackerman
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Lifesavers

Sports Feature Picture Story
Third Place
Peter Ackerman
Lifesavers

Third Place
Peter Ackerman
Asbury Park Press

Lifesavers

Third Place
Peter Ackerman
Asbury Park Press

Lifesavers

Third Place
Peter Ackerman
Asbury Park Press

Lifesavers

Third Place
Peter Ackerman
Daily

Sport Feature Picture Story

A series of photos of a sports-related event that is not game action

Second Place
Asbury Park Press

Penn Relays

Sports Feature Picture Story
Second Place
Peter Ackerman
Asbury Park Press

Penn Relays

Sports Feature Picture Story
Second Place
Peter Ackerman
Asbury Park Press

Penn Relays

Sports Feature Picture Story
Second Place
Peter Ackerman
Penn Relays

Sports Feature Picture Story
Second Place
Peter Ackerman
Penn Relays

Sports Feature Picture Story
Second Place
Peter Ackerman
Asbury Park Press

Penn Relays

Sports Feature
Picture Story
Second Place
Peter Ackerman
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Daily

Sport Feature Picture Story

A series of photos of a sports-related event that is not game action

First Place
World’s Toughest Mudder Race
World’s Toughest Mudder Race
World’s Toughest Mudder Race

Sports Feature
Picture Story
First Place
Aristide Economopoulos
World’s Toughest Mudder Race
The Star-Ledger

Sports Feature
Picture Story
First Place
Aristide Economopoulos

World’s Toughest Mudder Race
World’s Toughest Mudder Race
Daily Feature

All single picture entries that do not fit in any other category
The Record

We Have a Winner!

Feature
Third Place
Michael Karas
Home News Tribune

Triple Airborne

Feature
Second Place
Mark R. Sullivan
Gloucester County Times

Bubble Boy

Feature
First Place
Tim Hawk
Daily Feature Picture Story

Any series of feature pictures that tell a story other than a breaking news event

Third Place
A Stray Bullet, A Shattered Life

Feature Picture Story
Third Place
April Saul
The Philadelphia Inquirer

A Stray Bullet, A Shattered Life

Third Place
April Saul
The Philadelphia Inquirer

A Stray Bullet, A Shattered Life

Third Place
April Saul
A Stray Bullet, A Shattered Life

Feature Picture Story
Third Place
April Saul
A Stray Bullet, A Shattered Life

Third Place

April Saul
Daily Feature Picture Story

Any series of feature pictures that tell a story other than a breaking news event

Second Place
A Home for Michael

Feature Picture Story
Second Place
John O’Boyle
The Star-Ledger

A Home for Michael

Feature Picture Story
Second Place
John O’Boyle
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A Home for Michael

Feature Picture Story
Second Place
John O’Boyle
A Home for Michael

Feature Picture Story
Second Place
John O’Boyle
A Home for Michael

Feature Picture Story
Second Place
John O’Boyle
Daily Feature Picture Story

Any series of feature pictures that tell a story other than a breaking news event

First Place
Asbury Park Press

A Year in Tent City

Feature Picture Story
First Place
Peter Ackerman
Asbury Park Press

A Year in Tent City

Feature Picture Story
First Place
Peter Ackerman
A Year in Tent City

Feature Picture Story
First Place
Peter Ackerman
Asbury Park Press

A Year in Tent City

Feature Picture Story
First Place
Peter Ackerman
Asbury Park Press

A Year in Tent City

Feature Picture Story
First Place
Peter Ackerman
A Year in Tent City

Feature Picture Story
First Place
Peter Ackerman
Daily Portrait

A single picture that reveals the essence of the subject’s character
Aged Modernism

Portrait
Third Place
Aristide Economopoulos
The Jersey Journal

Columbus Day Honoree

Portrait
Second Place
Reena Rose Sibayan
Daily Record

Grassroots

Portrait
First Place
Bob Karp
Daily Pictorial

A single picture made for scenic or artistic value
The Star-Ledger

Empty Sky

Pictorial
Second Place
Robert Sciarrino
Cool Sun

Pictorial
First Place
Aristide Economopoulos
Daily Illustrations

A single color or b/w photo that is created to illustrate a concept or story
Remembering 9-11

Illustrations
Third Place
Rose Shields
The Press of Atlantic City

Morey’s Fear

Illustrations
First Place
Edward Lea
A Year in Tent City

Peter Ackerman
Congratulations!